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7 Stunning Libraries Where You Can Get Married
Study up on these smart venues that bibliophiles will love.

By Carrie Anton
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With  couple marrying at the gorgeous, historic New York Public Library, it's safe to say we've got library wedding
venues on the brain. If you and your spouse-to-be share a love of books, there are many public and private libraries across the US that o er a
perfect space for your wedding. Check out the libraries we've pulled from the stacks, and get ready to  that's sure to end with
"happily ever after." 

1.  in Baltimore

The Knot Dream Wedding

book a venue

George Peabody Library
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As caterers and florists and musicians buzzed around them to flip the room between ceremony and
reception, Rachel + Cecil enjoyed a quiet moment together -- and a snack! -- before the party got
underway. #JustAniPhoneSnap @myflowerbox @georgepeabodylibrary @chefsexpressions

jennifermcmenaminphotography •  3 weeks ago Follow

Part of Johns Hopkins University, this traditional research library is also a premier wedding and event venue. Black-and-white marble
oors, a 61-foot tall atrium, and stacks and stacks of books create an opulent historic setting for your wedding story.

2.  in New York CityStephen A. Schwarzman Building of the New York Public Library
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Thanks to @glamourmag, we are taking a trip down memory lane to revisit Annie & Dave's exquisite
New York Public Library wedding. This was one for the books! Photo | @nathanallansmith Event
coordination & design | @tracytaylorward

iralippkestudios •  7 months ago Follow

Feel transported to another time and place at this stately location (which happens to be The Knot Dream Wedding venue!), which turns
your wedding day into a historic event.

3.  in St. Paul, MinnesotaJames J. Hill Center
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Our literary styled shot was featured in @midwestbride! Check out the feature for more pretty photos
and a vendor list. #mnwedding #cafelights #librarywedding

wevegotcovered •  3 months ago Follow

The James J. Hill Center provides couples with an intimate and private setting steeped in beautiful and historic architecture. Each year,
more than 70 couples exchange their vows among high ceilings, ornate columns and colorful rows of books.

4.  in ChicagoHarold Washington Library
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Sweet home, Chicago. What a place to wed. #chicago #chicagowedding #luckyus Repost @fotoeggy
・・・ Now this is a walk down the aisle! #haroldwashingtonlibrary #chicagowedding
@chicagopubliclibrary @lolaeventpros @hmrdesigns @highway61films #librarywedding
#chicagoweddingphotographer #fatherofthebride #herecomesthebride #love #family #marriage
#ceremony #latergram #InstaWedding #elenabaziniphotography #testafymylove
photo:@sarahashleypeters

hmrdesigns •  5 months ago Follow

With a nickname like the Windy City, Chicago might not be the rst place you think of to hold a garden wedding. But the Winter Garden,
the architectural centerpiece of the Harold Washington Library, o ers glass ceilings for sunny skies above without any worry of it being too
breezy on your wedding day.

5.  in Washington, DC

As I work on a future DAR wedding today, I can't help but think of this lovely one from 2014 with
@lisaboggsphoto #dcwedding #dcweddingplanner #librarylove #librarywedding

bellwetherevent •  5 months ago Follow

Situated between the White House and the Washington Monument, the Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) Library is a historic
landmark in the heart of the nation's capital. In addition to the lavish library setup, guests will be treated to breathtaking views, crystals
chandeliers and a balcony overlooking the monuments.

6.  in Boston

DAR Library

Boston Public Library
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Quiet portrait in Bates Hall. #bateshall #newenglandweddingphotographer #bostonwedding
#bostonweddingphotographer #bostonpubliclibrarywedding #thecateredaffair #bplwedding
#holymangsimony #studioatticus #bostonpubliclibrary

studio_atticus •  8 months ago Follow

The Boston Public Library is lled with multiple grand settings to conduct your ceremony, including the traditional study-time feel of Bates
Hall, the open-air space of the stunning courtyard, that old-world artistic air of the Abbey Room and many more.

7.  in New York CityThe University Club
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More Articles We Think You’ll 

It's so easy to spend all the time in this treasured library at the @UniversityClub in New York, what a
hidden gem!!! #universityclub #nyc #librarywedding #love

adayofblissphotography •  15 months ago Follow

The treasured library at The University Club, an architectural landmark, is considered to be a hidden gem among bibliophiles. Climb high
among the stacks for a couple's shot that's nothing short of spectacular.
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The New Way to Find Your Wedding Venue
Venue Concierge by The Knot makes it easier than ever.
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